Welcome – intros – format of the session:
Case studies – Bike Fest and Strathpuffer
Workshop – work on participant’s ideas together
Reminder – MM organise lots of small scale community events – happy to talk about them too!
Focus on bike fest and strathpuffer as case studies of community led festival and more commercial, competitive type of event – many of the same rules apply.
Aim of bike fest was high profile awareness raiser for our project – so big attractions to draw crowd in – also keen to appeal to young people so airbag and clan were key draws. Stress important of having clear aim at outset and sticking to it!
Generally allow at least 6 months to plan, fundraise etc for your event. Beware of clashing with other events in your area. Make most of wider campaigns which can help with your publicity and may have other perks – eg bike week events benefit from insurance and publicity help.
Lots of ideas and support out there – stress that help is available from Million Miles and Square Wheels with eg funding applications, risk assessments etc etc – share the love!
Bike display team 1800; airbag 1100 – also factor in venue, first aid, promotional expenses. Look for support from local groups and clubs to provide additional activities at no cost, bike shops welcome if they can provide activities too, police provide bike security marking
Local school provided catering to raise funds – also unicycle club at school and pedal power smoothie maker from youth team – local bike shops brought demo bikes – penny farthing, electric bikes – all add to the mix! Coaching sessions, tandem demos, skills trail all provided by ourselves; dr bike provided by other local bike projects
Target Audience
Who for?

We had specific focus on involving young people – airbag v popular
Parking and traffic management very important! Choice of venue can be key to success of your event – people have to be able to safely get there; toilets also important! Spin offs of using academy were good promotion before the event with all local young people, also lots of cycling interest at the school to tap in to like unicycling. Catering provided by academy to raise funds – win, win. Wet weather option may be required
Activities/attractios

Mix of paid for big draws like the clan and airbag – also lots of simple, hands on activities – skills trail, demos of tandems, toddlebikes, e bikes etc
Promotion

- Local Press
- Social Media
- Banners
- School Bag Mail
- Venue/providers

Important to factor in time and cost of promotion well in advance – social media very effective, banners cheap option, school mail/email effective. Make use of providers and venue and all their contacts.
Advice available from scottish cycling and square wheels re competitive events and requirements for first aid, risk assessments, road closures, insurance etc
What Nots!

- Accompanied Cycle Rides
- Fringe cycle rides – Cromarty Cake Cycle
- Chanonry Trip Finale

Our fringe events did not generate much interest/uptake
Workshop

• What?
• Why?
• When?
• Where?
• Who?
• How?
• How much?